
41 Wallalong Crescent, West Pymble, NSW 2073
House For Sale
Thursday, 25 April 2024

41 Wallalong Crescent, West Pymble, NSW 2073

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 949 m2 Type: House

Lucie Trinco

0418208792

https://realsearch.com.au/41-wallalong-crescent-west-pymble-nsw-2073
https://realsearch.com.au/lucie-trinco-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-wahroonga-3


Price Guide $2,800,000

A top-to-bottom redesign has transformed what had been a simple cottage into a substantial family home and

entertainers haven of timeless character and subtle luxury. The home has been meticulously renovated and is perfectly

oriented on its 949sqm approx. block to take advantage of the north aspect and bush vista's. With a mostly single level

layout that is universally loved, it opens at the rear to vast entertaining spaces under vaulted ceilings with skylights that

bring the outside in. A lavish designer kitchen is the heart of the home featuring an oversized ceasarstone island bench

with handmade tiled splashback and freestanding Ilve gas oven. There are multiple alfresco spaces to adore including a

generous travertine terrace shaded by a picturesque white wisteria covered pergola, built in outdoor kitchen, sweeping

level lawns and a sparking salt water pool.* Rich with character yet designed for a contemporary family's lifestyle*

Northerly aspect; Opens to entertaining terrace, sparkling salt water in ground pool* Captivating kitchen: thick

ceasarstone benches, Ilve freestanding gas oven, butlers pantry* Romantic master suite with generous walk-in robe and

ensuite with soaking tub* Three oversized children's bedrooms in a cluster all with built-in robes* Exquisitely finished

bathrooms feature designer tiles and fittings including heated towel rails* White wooden floors, sliding stacker doors,

glass louvres, Automatic Velux sky windows, ample storage* 230m to West Pymble Public School, quick access to the

Great North Walk and village shops* 50mts to Gordon station 560 bus, close to PLC, Ravenswood and easy access to

Knox and Barker* Easy access to Macquarie Centre and Macquarie University** Agent Interest **


